**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Biomechanics*More specific subject area*Movement disorders*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*The data were acquired using an optoelectronic motion analysis system (SMART-DX 500 System, BTS, Milan, Italy).*Data format*analyzed*Experimental factors*No pretreatment was performed on the sample*Experimental features*Subjects were asked to walk barefoot at a comfortable, self-selected speed along a walkway approximately 10 m in length while looking forward*Data source location*The data were recorded in the Motion Analysis Lab between October 2011 and May 2014 in Policlinico Italia, Rome, Italy*Data accessibility*The data are available with this article*

**Value of the data**•The gait data provided here can be used for further analyses aimed at individuating uncommon subtypes of gait patterns.•The data may serve as a benchmark for other researchers in the investigation on other types of gait disorders.•Our data may be shared with those of other motion analysis LABs in order to improve the statistical analysis power.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data we are sharing with this article are gait spatio-temporal parameters and joint kinematics of patients affected by cerebellar ataxia, hereditary spastic paraplegia and Parkinson's Disease. Sixty-five gender-age-speed matched healthy subjects were enrolled as control group [@bib1]. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows patients' and healthy controls' anthropometric and clinical characteristics, while [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} illustrates the patients' and controls' gait spatio-temporal parameters and joint kinematics.Table 1Cerebellar ataxic (CA) patients' anthropometric and clinical characteristics.Table 1**Subject-IDGender (F/M)SARA-totalDisease duration (years)DiagnosisAge (years)Weight (kg)Height (m)**CA -1F1010SAOA60521.5CA -2M12.511SAOA58701.69CA -3M1216SAOA46691.67CA -4M1510SCA145691.74CA -5F102SAOA6463.51.62CA -6F2132SCA132541.59CA -7M88SCA143661.74CA -8M125SCA235731.73CA -9M118SCA149721.76CA -10M13.517SAOA4791.51.7CA -11F611SAOA71541.58CA -12M1429SAOA46721.71CA -13M919SAOA49751.73CA -14M1124SCA354761.7CA -15F820SCA35064.51.66CA -16M24SCA133511.63CA -17M2214SCA240871.67CA -18F135SCA248561.53CA -19F12.514SAOA54681.48Table 2Hereditary spastic paraparesis (HSP) patients' anthropometric and clinical characteristics.Table 2**Subject-IDGender (F/M)SPRS-totalDisease duration (years)DiagnosisAge (years)Weight (kg)Height (m)**HSP-1M2332SPG466631.62HSP-2M712SPG447871.74HSP-3F00SPG430781.52HSP-4F2833SPG47855.51.42HSP-5M722HSP-AD35751.84HSP-6M1715SPG458781.71HSP-7F638SPG44357.51.62HSP-8M123Sporadic SPG39991.7HSP-9M1215SPG428811.81HSP-10M2532SPG434571.7HSP-11F636SPG466571.54HSP-12M1211SPG456751.64HSP-13F218SPG421581.63HSP-14M3525HSP-AD49701.7HSP-15M810SPG4241041.77HSP-16M2413SPG45872.51.7HSP-17M312SPG-AD25851.8HSP-18F45SPG443691.7HSP-19M1612SPG4491091.82HSP-20F3132SPG472691.58HSP-21M2616Sporadic SPG30751.72HSP-22M2829SPG-AR59871.57HSP-23F2021SPG-AR56731.59HSP-24F1821SPG55765.51.56HSP-25F2357SPG3172771.49HSP-26F1248SPG3164611.58Table 3Parkinson's disease (PD) patients' anthropometric and clinical characteristics.Table 3**Subject-IDGender (F/M)UPDRS IIIDisease duration (years)DiagnosisAge (years)Weight (kg)Height (m)**PD-1M1511IPD60661.61PD-2M1110IPD7683.51.65PD-3F64IPD6658.51.55PD-4F114IPD73771.62PD-5F264IPD7669.51.54PD-6M156IPD77651.69PD-7M123IPD75851.65PD-8M1415IPD72611.66PD-9M179IPD7071.51.7PD-10F172IPD7364.51.49PD-11F212IPD70621.5PD-12F143IPD56601.58PD-13M196IPD73591.54PD-14F62IPD6856.51.52PD-15M1814IPD61701.53PD-16M223IPD73891.64PD-17F285IPD70931.55PD-18M1512IPD6282.51.67PD-19F179IPD73771.58PD-20M148IPD79811.75PD-21M107IPD66901.69PD-22M164IPD73591.61PD-23M114IPD7480.51.69PD-24F87IPD57751.57PD-25F206IPD72611.55PD-26M71IPD66971.74PD-27M136IPD71881.66PD-28F95IPD7361.51.54PD-29M149IPD5082.51.74PD-30F33IPD71501.49PD-31M113IPD73631.58PD-32F1410IPD76601.55Table 4Healthy controls' anthropometric chacateristics.Table 4**Subject-IDGender (F/M)Age (years)Weight (kg)Height (m)**HC-1F49631.56HC-2M71921.83HC-3F4753.51.65HC-4F59631.56HC-5F77741.69HC-6M38741.75HC-7F33521.61HC-8F38501.62HC-9F56701.61HC-10F43561.58HC-11F28511.64HC-12M46761.73HC-13F64981.51HC-14F43521.6HC-15M35751.75HC-16M57881.79HC-17M7064.51.61HC-18F74761.7HC-19F35641.61HC-20F53551.58HC-21M39751.65HC-22F54671.52HC-23F52661.58HC-24M56831.8HC-25M57711.65HC-26M57711.69HC-27M38731.8HC-28F44491.65HC-29M63941.8HC-30F38561.64HC-31M4785.51.73HC-32F60631.61HC-33M56781.725HC-34F73731.54HC-35F61601.54HC-36M6375.51.77HC-37M27811.82HC-38M7574.51.74HC-39M61671.8HC-40F46641.61HC-41M34731.76HC-42M49951.81HC-43M29651.7HC-44M46801.69HC-45M6567.51.71HC-46F26641.53HC-47F37701.59HC-48F35661.64HC-49F6651.51.49HC-50M43941.74HC-51M41921.76HC-52F45641.66HC-53M51781.82HC-54F41721.72HC-55M44681.64HC-56F54511.64HC-57F59611.69HC-58M54941.81HC-59M35961.71HC-60M45831.82HC-61M33751.71HC-62F73511.49HC-63M69731.76HC-64F45561.75HC-65M5870.51.69Table 5Cerebellar ataxia **(**CA) patients' gait spatio-temporal parameters and joint kinematics.Table 5**Subject_IDR Stance (%)L Stance (%)R Swing (%)L Swing (%)R Double Supp. (%)L Double Supp.(%)R Step Lenght (m)L Step Lenght (m)R Speed (m/s)L Speed (m/s)R Hip ROM (°)L Hip ROM (°)R Knee ROM (°)L Knee ROM (°)R Ankle ROM (°)L Ankle ROM (°)Cadence (n°step/min)Step Width (m)**CA -166.6061.6033.4038.4013.9012.800.350.400.600.6237.3036.7350.1844.4814.3312.6589.850.17CA -264.6063.9035.4036.1013.2015.500.480.460.760.7746.2035.6265.1258.0219.6822.3089.880.19CA -361.5060.7038.5039.3011.7010.400.490.480.850.8746.4338.2357.9751.4014.6319.8096.000.25CA -463.2059.6036.8040.4012.809.800.620.571.031.0353.2054.0060.8761.2719.4015.5395.000.22CA -564.4065.6035.6034.4015.8014.300.380.400.770.7426.9037.3449.0048.5420.6619.36110.640.16CA -664.2067.8035.8032.2017.6013.100.240.380.330.3641.6347.4054.8750.8015.9015.4762.600.15CA -761.1061.7038.9038.3010.3010.100.550.551.201.1642.6740.9355.2357.4313.3017.10117.400.24CA -862.7063.9037.3036.1013.9013.200.490.420.810.8237.8841.6450.9059.5416.2414.8699.200.24CA -964.4061.3035.4038.7014.0013.100.410.450.770.7941.9837.7053.2338.7012.189.1399.000.20CA -1072.3075.2027.7024.8021.2025.600.320.330.410.4429.7038.7244.6643.5819.1411.2873.200.26CA -1164.1064.5035.9035.5014.0014.600.430.380.520.5432.1039.7847.1856.0017.6819.9573.500.24CA -1259.8060.9040.2039.1013.208.200.540.441.050.9236.9641.4054.3450.2216.4014.10110.800.24CA -1355.8056.1044.2043.906.504.900.640.661.311.3143.9243.4862.2065.2828.0627.20105.600.17CA -1461.2060.9038.6039.1013.5011.100.480.500.860.8740.9036.1652.3453.5818.6615.2697.440.19CA -1561.8066.9038.2033.1014.4013.500.440.440.680.7133.4243.1445.9462.0721.8023.6289.400.21CA -1660.7060.0039.3040.0010.2010.300.570.551.131.1449.7351.7868.0870.0320.8022.90110.500.16CA -1769.3072.1030.7027.9021.2021.200.300.280.490.4937.1638.2437.2263.1411.248.1093.800.27CA -1864.0060.6036.0039.4012.5011.300.410.430.790.7740.3441.6659.9062.2217.3613.70102.840.17CA -1964.1067.2035.9032.8016.0015.300.320.330.640.6444.5041.6856.2650.9210.9612.54105.700.23Table 6Hereditary spastica paraparesis (HSP) patients' gait spatio-temporal parameters and joint kinematics.Table 6**Subject-IDR Stance (%)L Stance (%)R Swing (%)L Swing (%)R Double Supp. (%)L Double Supp.(%)R Step Lenght (m)L Step Lenght (m)R Speed (m/s)L Speed (m/s)R Hip ROM (°)L Hip ROM (°)R Knee ROM (°)L Knee ROM (°)R Ankle ROM (°)L Ankle ROM (°)Cadence (n°step/min)Step Width (m)**HSP-175.1078.8024.4021.2030.4022.200.300.330.100.1045.9033.4059.7053.2024.8022.7018.000.11HSP-262.9066.4037.1033.6013.7015.400.500.450.750.7643.4038.3052.4752.8022.4021.2090.200.21HSP-362.5064.0037.5036.0012.8014.200.500.490.810.8241.8035.9056.1058.4031.1045.8093.200.14HSP-484.0085.0016.0015.0033.8033.200.130.250.150.1518.0013.8528.3533.6821.9824.9344.100.20HSP-559.8060.7040.3039.309.9011.600.580.641.171.2144.4048.3558.7568.7329.0529.20110.600.17HSP-678.8079.1021.2020.9028.1028.300.220.300.150.1544.4033.6057.0039.1023.6011.5033.150.18HSP-761.1060.5038.9039.5010.5011.600.490.450.830.8442.3841.8339.4044.8019.7817.8898.550.14HSP-861.4059.4038.6040.6010.709.600.550.551.000.9948.7040.2246.0447.2615.6814.7698.400.18HSP-963.0063.2037.0036.8011.3014.200.550.580.890.8936.2038.9636.1441.3223.9619.9489.160.19HSP-1064.5072.5035.5027.5020.1018.300.250.330.330.3420.6039.3024.6047.4012.7016.9066.800.19HSP-1163.2062.5036.8037.5013.8012.700.470.480.790.8245.7044.1059.0062.5034.9027.6095.600.13HSP-1262.9063.7037.1036.3014.5012.000.450.460.710.7239.7043.1046.5048.5019.8020.6088.200.17HSP-1358.9059.3041.1040.708.608.800.560.571.071.0946.7049.1762.7361.4337.2728.97106.600.15HSP-1477.3080.2022.7019.8027.4032.900.300.240.140.1532.3840.8539.1547.2825.5331.3029.400.14HSP-1568.6066.5031.4033.5015.8020.500.380.320.420.4331.8029.4038.2333.2018.9021.5368.200.14HSP-1660.8059.6039.2040.4012.608.200.600.631.121.1244.7748.8344.1744.0323.3028.37101.800.21HSP-1766.6065.6032.8034.4013.9017.600.400.450.630.6331.2033.8336.5336.0715.0313.0385.200.17HSP-1860.1060.4039.9039.6010.5010.100.610.581.131.1450.7343.5063.6357.0537.8527.73106.000.14HSP-1961.2061.6038.8038.4012.2011.100.620.601.181.1945.7645.8027.9640.5218.5823.30107.760.14HSP-2088.3086.4011.7013.6037.9035.700.130.150.120.1225.5516.2037.3528.5513.9518.6851.000.24HSP-2178.6082.6021.4017.4028.4032.300.170.170.140.1311.7210.2817.1816.8826.6029.3246.080.28HSP-2266.5070.5033.5029.5016.9020.300.310.350.460.4640.0637.6636.2625.6612.8422.8081.120.17HSP-2379.3080.8020.7019.2029.0031.000.260.250.190.1828.7045.7831.4047.638.3310.4541.550.13HSP-2468.1065.9031.9034.1018.1015.700.370.340.630.6139.8732.1345.9735.2323.8721.0094.600.16HSP-2572.8071.0027.2029.0020.2021.900.340.390.470.4735.5841.9234.4437.2629.5821.7470.680.16HSP-2660.3057.6039.7042.408.609.200.460.451.021.0232.8042.7246.8441.1028.7822.90123.600.17Table 7Parkinson's disease (PD) patients' gait spatio-temporal parameters and joint kinematics.Table 7**Subject_IDR Stance (%)L Stance (%)R Swing (%)L Swing (%)R Double Supp. (%)L Double Supp.(%)R Step Lenght (m)L Step Lenght (m)R Speed (m/s)L Speed (m/s)R Hip ROM (°)L Hip ROM (°)R Knee ROM (°)L Knee ROM (°)R Ankle ROM (°)L Ankle ROM (°)Cadence (n°step/min)Step Width (m)**PD-158.9063.7041.1036.3012.809.800.440.560.820.8332.4744.4735.1357.3323.6327.8092.800.15PD-268.1067.3031.9032.7019.7015.600.290.230.440.4519.1220.6629.7231.0217.4816.7099.240.15PD-360.8062.2039.2037.8012.3011.900.450.460.920.9341.6040.6352.1049.8522.7322.55110.550.16PD-463.4062.0036.6038.0012.2012.100.520.550.890.9138.9036.1857.7557.9029.6534.5593.000.15PD-569.5072.4030.5027.6016.3024.300.340.310.410.4028.1026.6842.5541.2326.6324.8569.450.18PD-661.4057.9038.6042.108.9010.900.440.460.960.9835.5331.5355.3349.9319.3318.65116.200.15PD-761.7060.9038.3039.1011.5011.700.520.500.840.8740.6043.7049.9750.7720.3022.3093.800.17PD-857.9058.7042.1041.308.307.400.560.550.960.9542.3038.5061.1056.9027.3323.1094.400.17PD-960.7059.0039.3041.0010.109.300.510.470.920.9238.0533.3853.0840.9821.1016.65103.950.15PD-1061.0060.7039.0039.3012.609.200.380.380.700.7031.6629.6446.4043.9720.9722.23102.480.15PD-1177.7075.3022.3024.7029.6024.300.140.230.190.1925.8221.5027.5026.6211.8411.9259.400.16PD-1266.4065.1033.6034.9014.4017.500.400.390.590.6535.0033.2741.2340.0019.0321.4389.000.14PD-1363.8064.3036.2035.7015.3013.300.340.360.520.5230.2330.5350.2557.8021.2824.5083.700.16PD-1460.4059.0039.6041.0010.309.800.460.480.900.9044.8341.5052.7745.6020.6023.10105.400.14PD-1563.1062.5036.9037.5013.1012.800.370.430.960.9736.3038.1850.1552.2519.5520.35133.650.18PD-1664.2064.3035.8035.7012.6017.300.430.440.730.7432.7729.9746.6743.8325.9723.7394.600.15PD-1770.0064.8030.0035.2019.6015.600.310.370.510.5029.4028.9042.7532.8522.4827.0586.850.16PD-1866.1063.0033.9037.0014.6014.800.360.370.660.6629.3425.6248.7037.6618.0013.32100.800.16PD-1962.7064.5037.301.6014.6013.000.380.350.660.6635.3329.9350.2339.8317.6518.13100.500.13PD-2059.2060.6040.8039.409.5010.100.400.400.840.8229.8528.1044.5047.4815.2220.48116.400.17PD-2161.4061.9038.6038.1011.8011.300.470.410.950.9727.2030.9645.7655.2218.9628.64122.400.19PD-2261.4062.5038.6037.5010.9013.100.350.370.700.7129.0429.0037.1439.3417.5219.78111.000.14PD-2360.8060.2039.2039.8011.1010.000.570.571.191.2244.2545.6156.5874.1526.1027.08118.200.12PD-2455.5064.8044.5035.2011.409.600.520.520.810.8045.3347.3045.8352.9523.3832.3084.750.15PD-2565.4062.7034.6037.3014.5013.400.430.460.880.9039.5337.8352.3054.5027.5024.60110.000.15PD-2663.7059.9036.3040.1012.0011.400.490.490.981.0035.5336.9854.5861.2029.0526.08112.200.18PD-2762.1062.2037.9037.8011.3013.400.440.510.950.9544.0338.3353.8352.2319.3818.38112.800.16PD-2868.5066.3031.5033.7016.4018.200.350.340.420.4226.9829.8443.1444.6029.7625.4067.920.17PD-2961.3059.3038.7040.7011.209.000.580.591.181.1919.9620.2256.2748.0024.8723.83112.800.14PD-3061.7063.0038.3037.0011.8011.900.400.420.780.7838.3740.2055.3055.3717.0323.57107.600.15PD-3164.5064.4035.5035.6014.3014.500.410.410.770.7827.4329.2745.5345.0322.4716.67105.600.19PD-3271.2070.6028.8029.4022.1021.500.120.120.260.2515.3015.8723.6327.2314.0016.4782.400.18Table 8Healthy controls' (HC) gait spatio-temporal parameters and joint kinematics.Table 8**Subject_IDR Stance (%)L Stance (%)R Swing (%)L Swing (%)R Double Supp. (%)L Double Supp.(%)R Step Lenght (m)L Step Lenght (m)R Speed (m/s)L Speed (m/s)R Hip ROM (°)L Hip ROM (°)R Knee ROM (°)L Knee ROM (°)R Ankle ROM (°)L Ankle ROM (°)Cadence (n°step/min)Step Width (m)**HC-163.4062.0036.6038.0012.7012.400.480.480.820.8239.5038.6059.7068.0035.3026.3392.400.14HC-263.4064.7036.6035.3013.6013.900.560.550.860.8743.7836.7058.6357.4526.7336.7087.450.19HC-366.7067.7033.3032.3018.0016.300.440.430.410.4241.0235.0051.5656.7239.3628.7254.600.16HC-464.5064.0035.5036.0014.8014.300.460.450.620.6138.1436.7260.7854.2435.9829.8875.600.15HC-566.6066.3033.4033.7015.4017.700.380.470.640.6536.0834.9047.0449.7621.5634.9085.440.14HC-664.3065.1035.7034.9014.6014.400.470.440.600.5936.3436.1058.6058.9220.1822.5473.440.20HC-764.1061.5035.9038.5013.5013.600.500.530.760.7841.7843.8361.9058.6327.4343.8382.350.15HC-866.7064.3033.3035.7015.7015.400.450.440.630.6335.3238.3259.0860.5027.1838.3280.520.16HC-964.6064.1035.4035.9014.2015.600.460.460.780.7935.5741.6355.9359.8727.1030.5095.600.13HC-1060.9063.5039.1036.5010.7015.100.510.520.790.8144.2045.7364.3364.1724.8326.3386.200.15HC-1161.3062.7038.7037.3012.8011.300.480.490.820.8040.1740.5360.8362.2024.7740.5391.800.13HC-1264.9063.5035.1036.5013.7015.200.440.440.720.7235.6636.1456.6654.6821.8422.1090.480.19HC-1366.9066.2033.1033.8014.8016.800.500.430.830.8637.8041.1551.5057.6531.2541.15101.100.16HC-1463.3062.4036.7037.6013.2012.100.480.460.720.7244.7044.2265.3272.7835.0029.3886.040.16HC-1565.4064.8034.6035.2014.3015.300.450.480.680.6833.5732.6352.9052.5326.3032.6381.200.17HC-1664.7062.0035.3038.0013.1014.100.540.560.830.8641.2645.6656.0654.4029.2434.9685.080.17HC-1765.8064.7034.2035.3016.4015.800.430.420.540.5537.5239.0839.0043.9017.3839.0872.240.12HC-1865.0065.4035.0034.6015.6015.100.420.470.680.6835.1633.9842.9450.1024.8833.9884.120.14HC-1962.0061.8038.0038.2011.5013.400.570.550.980.9849.0047.8757.8056.3037.3747.8795.400.14HC-2060.8061.7039.2038.3012.0010.900.490.500.970.9747.6046.7367.4057.7725.2733.87106.800.13HC-2162.5063.0037.5037.0013.0012.400.500.460.770.7736.6836.7051.6051.5621.7021.4288.920.15HC-2266.6067.4033.4032.6018.2015.600.440.440.590.5936.6837.9657.4656.3629.8231.4873.560.13HC-2362.9062.7037.1037.3013.4012.000.470.420.790.7930.8234.3649.5048.3224.2028.4698.040.13HC-2462.7061.9037.3038.1011.3012.500.470.490.850.8736.6335.2058.8859.5025.6520.8598.850.16HC-2564.4064.8035.6035.2012.6016.100.460.530.730.7536.0034.5054.3552.1530.3034.5082.500.19HC-2663.8064.3036.2035.7014.5013.600.440.480.660.6634.9041.2347.5556.8027.0828.1078.000.16HC-2759.0059.3041.0040.709.309.300.700.631.231.2041.4342.4367.3771.5740.4342.43104.400.21HC-2863.3062.0036.7038.0012.5013.400.470.470.730.7236.2337.5752.6757.0027.5037.5785.600.13HC-2966.4063.8033.6036.2015.5015.300.420.460.590.6135.6237.8252.8656.7420.8219.2873.920.19HC-3063.1062.1036.9037.9014.0012.300.450.440.740.7334.6236.7858.2663.0829.7036.7890.600.72HC-3166.8064.1033.2035.9016.8015.000.520.540.840.8643.3247.1053.5859.7027.2032.1888.800.21HC-3263.8064.2036.2035.8015.0013.200.520.490.760.7640.2442.3060.2660.3627.0842.3083.760.13HC-3364.4064.1035.6035.9014.2013.600.450.460.700.6939.3833.5844.8347.9322.6021.2585.350.17HC-3463.8063.0036.2037.0013.6013.000.440.420.710.7433.6235.8647.2250.1020.0635.8695.520.16HC-3565.0062.3035.0037.7014.5013.200.490.510.810.8041.8341.4058.3562.4831.6841.4090.000.14HC-3663.3062.3036.7037.7013.3012.500.600.560.920.9343.0844.5852.9847.7423.6044.5888.920.17HC-3767.4066.1032.6033.9018.3018.000.410.340.520.5328.8026.2453.3045.2418.4026.2474.640.20HC-3862.7064.4037.3035.6014.1014.000.490.490.720.7039.4241.7647.1845.0626.5441.7682.320.20HC-3960.7060.5039.3039.5011.409.700.610.581.021.0139.9042.3349.5758.2323.5042.3393.400.15HC-4061.0060.9039.0039.1011.4010.900.550.510.860.8740.8646.3660.2652.7033.4035.1289.880.13HC-4160.6061.1039.4038.909.8012.100.600.631.061.0548.2544.7560.5060.3337.5044.7594.500.16HC-4264.9065.3035.1034.7014.6015.900.490.460.660.6735.5037.9044.9546.7518.0518.0077.400.19HC-4362.0060.5038.0039.5011.1011.900.540.541.091.1036.1839.1350.4853.8325.3039.13110.400.15HC-4467.5066.3032.5033.7017.2016.200.400.430.630.6233.5535.0054.5051.6528.7035.0084.300.20HC-4568.3067.8031.7032.2018.6017.600.430.470.570.5737.8739.4356.8754.4028.4739.4370.000.15HC-4665.5066.5034.5033.5017.0015.400.430.440.580.5940.1338.6356.4359.4323.7338.6375.450.15HC-4763.2061.7036.8038.3013.0011.900.480.460.930.9236.8038.7555.3555.6026.4038.75109.800.20HC-4866.1064.9033.9035.1015.4015.600.460.460.700.7135.5836.3445.1857.2430.8236.3487.600.15HC-4961.6061.2038.4038.8011.6010.900.490.470.910.9148.8847.6858.1566.4027.7847.68104.400.12HC-5067.4067.5032.6032.5017.4017.300.350.420.550.5626.0428.9434.0643.6213.9416.3081.120.22HC-5160.9061.0039.1039.0011.2011.500.600.560.880.8736.1237.3860.3460.6834.1630.2084.000.20HC-5261.2060.6038.8039.0011.5011.600.560.520.780.7648.3443.6661.0862.3430.8234.2079.560.15HC-5360.3060.9039.7039.109.7011.200.600.641.201.2243.6745.5345.7752.1031.2745.53102.200.18HC-5466.1064.9033.9035.1015.1015.800.430.430.600.5934.0430.8848.1049.6018.0230.8875.360.16HC-5564.7065.7035.3034.3015.9014.100.430.480.600.5938.1835.6651.1648.6220.0027.6097.200.16HC-5659.7059.9040.3040.1012.2010.000.510.490.890.8939.7040.6360.7865.3526.2540.6399.300.14HC-5765.4067.6034.6032.4016.7016.400.460.460.570.5741.4543.1057.8059.3539.0043.1068.100.12HC-5863.7063.8036.3036.1013.7013.500.540.500.840.8441.9443.3658.2655.1619.8821.0890.360.21HC-5965.2064.2034.8035.8015.3014.100.380.410.700.7029.8830.8449.4448.6019.6630.8497.440.21HC-6063.8063.9036.2036.1012.7014.200.540.500.700.7042.3842.8659.9459.6824.8823.2295.760.19HC-6164.3063.3035.7036.7014.1013.500.480.540.880.8841.0741.5755.0359.3026.0041.5794.200.16HC-6258.8060.5041.2039.5010.507.300.490.450.910.8941.2341.2053.1760.9333.1741.20103.200.14HC-6365.0065.8035.0034.2016.1014.500.440.480.570.5736.0838.5640.4447.4416.4838.5669.720.15HC-6464.1063.6035.9036.4014.4013.100.480.520.730.7437.7836.6255.8650.3234.8836.6282.080.15HC-6565.8063.6034.2036.4014.5014.400.420.430.710.7033.3833.1850.4449.1823.2633.1892.640.16
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Patients were asked to walk barefoot at a comfortable, self-selected speed along a walkway approximately 10 m in length while looking forward, while controls were asked to walk at slow speed. At least five trials were recorded for each patient and for each control. To avoid muscle fatigue, each trial was separated by a one-minute rest period.

Three-dimensional (3-D) marker trajectories were recorded using a frame-by-frame acquisition system (SMART Capture - BTS, Milan, Italy) and labeled using a frame-by-frame tracking system (SMART Tracker - BTS, Milan, Italy). Marker position data were interpolated and low-pass filtered using a zero-lag fourth-order Butterworth filter (6 Hz), [@bib2] and analyzed using 3-D reconstruction software (SMART Analyzer, BTS, Milan, Italy) and MATLAB software (MATLAB 7.4.0, MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA).

The following time parameters were calculated for each subject: stance duration (time interval between two consecutive heel strikes of the same lower limb), swing duration (time interval between toe off and the next heel strike of the same lower limb), and double support duration (time interval with both feet on the floor), all expressed as a percentage of the stride duration. The following spatial parameters were computed for all the enrolled subjects: step length and step width, both expressed in meters. Furthermore, walking speed (m/s) and cadence (steps/min) were calculated for each subject.

The anatomical angles were computed for hip, knee, and ankle joints in the sagittal plane. From these variables, the RoM at each joint or segment, defined as the difference between the maximum and minimum value during the gait cycles, were derived. For each subject and each trial, kinematic data between two consecutive heel strikes of the same limb were time-normalized to 101 points, i.e. 0--100 % of the gait cycle, using a polynomial procedure, in order to exclude the influence of different stride durations, [@bib3].
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